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N.-Notes of a .Joulrlely in el.sia lllinor, in lS37. By VV-. J. 
I-I AN:11L'l'ONn Esq. Readl9Uth ASIarch, 1838. 

A SHORT account of my journey in Asia WIinor, in 1836, es- 
tracte(l from lzrivate letters, having l)een read l)efore tlle Royal 
(;eographical Society I l)et leave to sulemit for the same purpose 
tile folloxving sketch of that wilich I ma(le throut,h the more 
southern portion of that countly in 1837. 

I left Constantinople on the 24th of May an(l again crossing 
t1:le Proontis, lan(led at l\Io(ltlniyah; from thence I proceetletl 
in a S.S.VV. (lirection to Abullint, situate(l oll a small island near 
the north-eastern estremity of the lalve of the same namc, anzl 
connecte(l xvith a narrow peninsula by a lonb wooelen lhridge. I 
copie(l a few inscri)tions in tlle luine(:l ̂alls of tlle town, ascer- 
tained the osition of the theatre, and oleserved the foundations of 
ses-eral small louil(linbs outsi(le the town, which were prol)ably the 
tolllbs. AIthough no inscriptions mentioll its name, there can be 
no cloubt that the moelern town of Aloulliont stan(ls upon the site 
of Apollonia ad Rhyn(lacum. On one of the small islantls near 
it are the remains of consielerable massi+-e walls of Hellenic con- 

. s'fructlon. Flom llence I proceele(l four hours along the northern 
shore of the lake to Utlubii(l, where are the ruins of a large By- 
zantine fortress, anel where the Rhynalacus, which I crl)sse(l by a 
long wooden britlge, flows out of the lake. Two hours more, nearly 
*V. I)y N., over low marshy grOuIl(JJ l)rought me to A1ikilalich,* a 
lalge alld straggling toxvn of 150() houses picturesquely situate(l 
on some low hills near the junction of the Rhyntlacus anfl the 
AIacestus. 

Msly 26th. Mikllalich to Wi(linjik, ten hours in a westerly 
(lirection, over an uninteresting un(lulating colantry. Three hours 
before we reache(l Aielinjik I came in sit,ht of the lake of Miletopo- 
lis, now called Maniyas Gol, situated in a low flat glassycountry 
to the south: near Ailinjik the scenely improves, an(l the gIsound 

is highly cultis-atel. Tlle town is full of ancient fragments lJrought 
from the ruins of Cyzicus, called Balkis ? by the Turks, an(l the 

* (Sommonly pronounced Mhallch.-A. F()r all tlle llotes not marked A. tlle 
Forei^,n Secretary is resonsible. The ortllogra>hy of the names of places is ac- 
cor(lilag to the stan(lald adopteeS by the Society.-See vol. vii., p 24;). 

t Little Moonshixle. Jihxill-ltlma p, 665). 
| M:iniyas gol (l)rollounceel ghieui. accordillg to the French olthoglaphy), slVt 

melltioned ill the Jihan-nllmai (Speculum- Mun(liy, p. Go6. 
? Lialkis-Sera;. It is kllowll, says KatiX Chelebi Hajl Khallfeh (Jihan.numa, 

. t;ti!)) l)y tlle nalne of Tamashalik tShowplace, because Suleimall Pasha t}tele sheured 
the sholes ot Xuxope to O/rkhan, and urgfell him to cross over an(l c()llquer them) 
axld Bal .kis Sera) i? i. e. " The Palace of Balkls," the qvleen of Sheba. 

Colonel Leake observes that BaS is often llse(l ill the names of places to si1tnify 
oZcl, beingS pel}laps a corrUption froln srocRosxos. Kis is evi(lently the first syllable 
of Cyfiicas, prollorlnced as in Greek lvitll a Cr; Balkls would theref()re mean C)ll 
Cyzicus.-A. 
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Agha showe(l me several sepulchral monuments or votive talulets 
with inscriptions, all from the same place, which he was an>;ious 
I shoul(l y)urchase, but they *vere not sufficiently interesting to 
tempt me. 

May 27th. Visited Artaki* and Cyzicus. At the former 
place the plague was raging violently, so that I did not stop there 
long. I visited the harbour, wllere are the remains of an ancient 
mole, and returned to the ruins of Cyzicus, visiting Cape Melanos 
in the way. The ruins on the Cape (lo not appear to be of very 
great antiquity, and are certainly neither Hellenic llor Cyclopean. 
At Balkis I r)itched wny tent under the walls of the town, near a 
beautiful fountain under some fine plane trees, and near what 
was probably the western harl)our, but which, being choked up 
with sand, is now a lnere swamp. The whole site of Cyzicus is 
so covered with gardens, or overgroxvn *vith underwoo(l and a 
luxuriant vegetation, that it is extremely (liflicult to make out any- 
thing distinctly. I (liscosered the remains of a very large theatre, 
nearly overgrown with ilex and other sllrubs, besides the amphi. 
theatre or naumachia mentione(l by former travellels, anel several 
other large buil(lings, but from their r uine(l state it is impossillle 
even to guess at their original (lestination. On the whole, con- 
sidering the great renown of the arcilitects of Cyzicus, I was much 
disappointed at the poor an(l meagre style of all its buil(lings, 
which do not at all bear the soli(l and imposint, character of Hel- 
lexiic masonry. No (Ioubt there is much buried unxler the soil, 
the constant accumulation of which is greater here than usual, in 
consequence of the nature of the rock on which the town was built, 
which is a soft and rapi(lly decomposing granite, which, from the 
quantity of fel(lspar contained in it, and the smallness of its grains 
of quartz, produces a fine rich soil, and nvith it a luxuriant segeta- 
tion. To the eastward of the town, antl partly on the narrow 
isthmus, the large arlxl closeel harbour may l)e trace(l, as well as a 
narrow passage or canal of soli(l masonry, by xvhicll it communi- 
cate(l witll the sea, an(l which sas probal)ls the )art which, as we 
learn from Strabo, coul(l be close(l. Ttle;rhole country between 
Balkis and Artaki is covered with flourishing vineyards; and the 
^^ lne of Artaki is much esteeme(l, even at Constantinople. 

Alay 28th. After again exploring the ruins, ansl waiting until 
I could abtain a meri(lional observation, which p]aces Cyzicus in 
latitu(le 40? 23' N., I returned to Aidinjik, and on tlle followint 
(lay started for the purpose of tracing, if possible, the course of 

* fEXs ?">wy, says Meletius (()e(gr. iii.T). 130) n oto froaraAs ?xM>g?ro frov wEeSro> 

x^; SffeM ftyn ?sej avfnv sawUl Affa,x(r AstoF?vne " It has a sl)ring which was &1l- 
e:;entlyealledthe'FountaillofLove;^and there isanother spring near it,calle(l 
'ArtakS;l,' Ilame(l p)erhapsfrvtn *Ar;al'i ('futfax>;,)- 1Zl) f(lrm(Xtl) a city,l.ossr .tCOlltl- 
trN town (xifoOtoXl,. <ear t(l wllit:h rlll)s tile ris or Pria)tls." Tl<;s is tlle oev; ss3?wBoOw '^Xfaxt ot Strabo) xii. l ;)76 
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the Susigherli-sl'l* or Macestus lvhich, as T lcarnt at A*;linjik, 
takes its rise in a large lake near Simxiwul.+ 

Three hours from Aidinjik, while tras-elling roun(l the wester 
end of the lake of Miletopolis, I passed through an interestinW, 
settlement of Cossacks,+ who have lSeen there es-er since the cap- 
ture of Isma'll, in 1770, anel lreferlillffl Turlvisll to Russian rule, 
have been protecteel antl encourage(l by the Turks. They li+-e 
principally on fisll, whicil tliey catch in gleat quantities in tlie 
lake, anll the neighbouring hil}s antl low plains afRxrd excellent 
asture for their flocks: they pay no taxes to the Turkish govern- 
ment, choose their ossn chiefs an(l haxe a small church. Their 
fair Teutonic looking featuzes contrasted strontly with the dark 
complexion of the Turks, an(l the lonb embroieleretl lXliite slalock- 
flocli of the peasants first calle(l m) atterltion to the peculiarity o? 
their appearance. Tlle labue hael lately- broken otlt among 
them, un(l as we left tlie village, our roaci leel us throuh an en- 
closed seace, in which the siclS sere placel in small huts made ol 
r ushes; their relations blought tllem larovisins) lea^7ing them o 
the grounel near tlle hut, an(l carefully alroiding all contact. T 
the evening +ve reacheel, after crossirlg se^7era1 streams flowing intr) 
the lake from tlle woode(l hills to the southJ the small village of 
MeulYlko^!l eiht hours from Ai(linjik. 

May oOth.-An hour's ri(le E.S.E. brought me to the villate of 
MAniyas,1t which lies a little way ofT the high-roael towards the 
south. Here I founal abunelant traces of an ancient site, an(l 
several inscr;ptions, soms of svhich are built into the walls of a 
Byzantine fortress, wllich now occupies the hill, once the Acro- 
polis of the ancient town. Plrt cf this wall is entirely composed 
of ancient lJlocks and pedestals, altars, 3cc. Whole courses ill 
some of the towels consist of columns laiel transs-ersely acr{ss the 
wall, whilst others are folmetl of peelestals, some of +rllich pro- 
bably have inscriptions. I am incline(l to think that these ruins 
mark the site not of Miletopolis, ltut of lvaemanenus** which was 

* Properig Su-xighir 11 sui, i, e. Buffalo-water. SG-sighir or sil-.sighil. water-ox 
is the Turkish worA f()r ljualo. 

+ Simal or Siman ix melitioned in the Jill>in-ntima (l1. 632) asone of the districts 
of Kermix (in (Phrs gia Epictettls). In the text it is spelt S,mau; in themap Simsill 
or Simal; w, n, an(l 1, when carelessly formed, nearly resemble each other in the 
Arabic chalacter. Simsiu might l)e a corrtltion of Syllllao, 3S the moderll Greeks 
would prollollll Ce S) llllaus. 

+ Kaziikll; nine miles flom Aidinjik. 
? Hamlner, Gescll. des Osmallischell Reichs viii. 363. 
[i Men71evi.k<9)-i, five houz-s from the Kazaks, twelltr-four miles from Aislilljik. I(' 

is pronounce(l as kien7i in the itrench orthograp}ly. 
ST Malliytis, J. n. ). 656, tllree miles flom SIevlen-koi, twellty-seven from Aillilljik. 
** Paemanenum is the terminatioll gilren by stele11alltls Br7r2antinus; the voweis 

are ascertained by the coill (Sestini Lett. Num. iv. 76). Phe1nenio is the al)itllix7e 
of t'aemeniol1, a corrtl)t coIltractioll of Paemallesllum illtrotluced ill the times of the 
Lolver ]1,mpire. (('ralllbr's ,-sia Millor, i. ZfS-58.) 
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afterwards called Phemenio. Tlsis name, leaving out the first 
syllable, greatly resembles the modern name, which, combine(l with 
the remarkable position of the Acropolis, so completely answering 
to that of so?'%vov egv,msotxrov, as described lJy Anna Comnenaw 
(p. 440), leaves in my opinion no doubt 1lpon the subject. From 
thence I procee(le(l four hours S.S.E. to Su-sighir-li, descending 
into the valley through which the Macestus flows, by some fine 
woode(l hills. Soon after leaving Su-sighir-li, we reached the 
barlks of the rivel, and proceedetl several miles up it, through very 
beautiful woodland scenery, to a place calle(l Kaya Kapu, or Tash- 
kapu, Rock-gate,* or pass of the rock, where the road winds 
along a narrow path cut on the steep si(le of the rock overhanginC, 
the lleep torrent below. A ruilled castle on the height above 
(lefen(ls the pass, which, from the remains of a massive l)ridge 
over the river, appears to have been once of considerable import- 
ance. The rich meadows and valleys which we crossed, leaving 
the river on the left, were covered in lolany places with the white 
Iris in full flower. About three hours from Su-sighir-li I reache(l 
the small village of ll(liz,t where I halted for the night. 

June 1.-Ildiz to Kefsutl or Kespit, four hours S. Ity W. 
Leaving the Macestus win(ling through a broken hilly country to 
the left, our roa(l le(l us across a ranXe of high and partly woo(le{l 
hills by a steep and win(ling path. Before reaching Kebsu(l, I 
crosse(l the $u-sighir-li Sfi again, which flows from W. by S. to 
E. by N., an(l is joined immediately abow-e the town by another 
ris-er from the S.E., the sources of which are said to be at a place 
calle(l Bolat,? t^relve hours off, nearly S.E:. At Kelzsud, Bhich 
is inlatitude 39? 39t Oq N., I foun(l agreat llumlJer of inscrip- 
tions and other remains of antiquity scattere(l al)out the town; 
I)ut none of the inscriptions throw any light upon the ancient 
name of the place, nor could I learn from the natives whence 
they had been brought; but its situation, in a rich plain at the 
confluence of two streams, ren(lers it not unlikely tllat it is the site 
of some ancient town. Here I was again told that the lnain 
branch of the river rose near Simawul, and was better known ly 
the name of Simawul S u. From Wefsut [Kebsud] I ascended the 
valley of the Macestus through a hi]ly country, for seven hours, 
nearly S., with the river on my right as far as Bigaditza,!l situated 

* I believe this to be the Demir Kapou ill Wheler's Narrative. 
+ Or Yildiz, i. e. Sttlr, from Swi-.sighir-li, nine milesv 
t The Tulksare sJ vague in their l)rontlnciation, that I have sometimes heald 

the same place pronounced quite diffierently by (liffierent I)ersons.-A. 
Kebsud, (Jih. numa, p. 660,) pronounced Kepsut. 
? BGlad. The Ttlrks always sound the final medials as tenues, or, in other words, 

convert fin.ll sonsznts into surcls. 
Il Bighadij (Jehan-lluma, p. 661), though spelt tk.us, is pronounced Bighadich, 

with a Stl'Ono emphasiS 011 the ich. MW>ab;r4 in Greek. 
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in a fine plain, and with some insignificant remains of a castle of 
the middle ages near it. From Bigaditza to Singerli, four hours, 
nearly S. Here I again crossed the river, flowing from the E., 
an(l continued up its l)ed, eighteen hours, almost due E., to 
Simawul. Some of the scenery up tllis valley is very beautiful; 
the plains and banks of the river, and particularly such parts as 
are subject to frequent inundations, beirlg covered with magnificent 
plane trees. 

Three hours E. from Sin^,erli, I visited some hot springs, by the 
Turks called Itlijah,* a little way out of the road, which rise in 
several places out of an igneous rock, a grey porphyrytic trachyte. 
Their heat is nearly that of boiling water, an(l they are hear(l 
listinctly bubbling up un(ler the rocky and treacherous crust. 
The water deposits remarkably white stalactitic and stalagmitic 
concretions, and is accom)anied by a strong sulphureous smell. 
The uniteel springs form a stream large enough to turn several 
mills, an(l near the road, about a mile from the sources, the 
water is still hot enough to form a hot bath, much used by the 
natis es. 

From Simawul I made an excursion to the lake which forms the 
sources of the SimAwul Su. It is about five miles A.W. from 
the town, and the river flows at once from the western extrenlity 
of the lake a considerable stream. This lake is supplied by sub- 
aqueous springs, for no river of any consequence flows into it. The 
many small streams which I had crossed in my way to Simawul 
flowing down from the high range of Demirji, on the S., are all 
absorbed by irrigatlon before they reach the lake. Near tlle 
western end of this lake is a small insulated hill, round which are 
considlerable remains of *X-all, but too much ruined to ascertain 
their age; an(l near it, as well as in the neighbouring village of 
Ki];seh koi,t are many large marble blocks and fragments of 
broken columns, friezes, &c., an(l one or tsvo im)erfect inscrip- 
tions. I have no doubt that this hill was the Acropolis of the 
Phrgian Ancyra. In a Cxreek inscription which I found in the 
rall of the mosque at Simawul the word Synaus may be read. 
That some ancient tonvn existed in this neigllbourhood is proved 
by the number of marble blocks and other fragments, which we 
saw in every village in the plain. 

From SimAwul I crossed a high range of mountains, the eastern 
prolongation of tlle range of Demirji, betwesn four and five thou- 
sand feet above the sea, which has formed in former ages the 
northern boundary of the w-astlacustrine deposit of the tertiary 

* I'lijah, " hot-sEarings" in Turkish. 
+ Kfeliseh k(. i. church-village; Kilisya, as it is most correctly spe.lt, iS from the 

Greek " ecclesia." 
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period which covers a large E)ortion of Asia Minor; and in twelve 
hours, nearly S., we reaclle(l Selenti.* The river on which this 
town stands is not the Hermus, as it is callecl in all the ma)s, but 
the Aineh-chai,l- which (loes not join the Hermus until twenty o 
twenty-five miles lower (10wn. 

Jute 8tZ1. Selenti to K(llah,jk eightilours, nearly S.W. After 
leaving the valley of the Aineh-chai, an(l crossing the moulltains 
l)etween it an(l the Hermus, which are chiefly horizontal beds of 
lacustrine ane1 cretaceous marl, I entere(l the tlist.rict of the Wata- 
kekaumene, an(l remainet1 some time at Ktilah, examining the re- 
markable volcanic )henomena which this (listrict presents, ane1 
making excursions to ascertain the extent of tlse various streams 
of lava whicll have flowed from the three luotlern cones or craters, 
and which corresr)on(l with the three pits described by Strabo.? 

In one of my excursions I discovere(l the ruins of Saittae, a 
celelJrate(l town of Lydia, an(l of which a few well presers-e(l 
coins are in existence. These remains are situated alvut nine 
hours N.N.W. of Kulall. They consist of a sta(lium, one en(l of 
which is nearly llelfect, between tvv-o low hills; I)ut the northern 
ent1, arhich cstentls into the plain, is quite destloyed: numerous 
tombs an(l seilulchres in the hills around, and many massive 
emclinsoftemples antl other pul)lic l)uil(lings. Lalge broken 

columlls lie alsout the fiel(ls and plain in all directions, ancl prove 
the magnificence of its ancient (lecorations. The mo(lern name 
of these ruins is Sidas kaoleh ,11 which is probably a corruption of 
Sitas, the accusative of Sitze, the name by hich this town is 
lnentioned in the Synecdemus of I4ierocles. In a neighbouring 
villa*,e I foun(l a few inscriptions, but none which containe(l the 
name of the ancient city, nor could I procure any coins there, 
although at Itulah I ha(l obtained several of Saittan. 

The height of Kulah aboxre the sea is consi(lerable, rerhaps 
2250 feet, as the average height of the barometer whilst I was 
t11ere was 27.6S0 inches; attache(l therm. 76?, and detached 
therm. 78? Fahr. The height of the volcanic cone is 5o0 fect 
abos7e the to^n. It is situate(l in latitutle 38? 3lt N. 

Ju,ne 17. I left K1'llah f(r Afiyun-Rara-histil,1l with the in- 
tention of finding a Init1t11e roa(l betvveen tlle two I ha(l alrea(ly 
travelle(l, and to the nolth of the WIsean(ler. It prove(l, how- 

ever, a more difficult tash than I lla(l expectel; for the country 

* Selellti or Selendi, J. 1l, ). 632, 633. 
t WIirlor stream, or rather Alneh River, i. e. the river from Alneh. 
$ KtilahS J. n. p 63fS, 
? StrAt)os xiiz, ). 6628. A<xvv^?ra, 3'- xos; ,SofvQ,os R:,5 ov; fv'acs; xosSov>Xs oaov .ztroce,cs- 

xollz zAR^wAw t31:?r:; arroc3xov;. a Three pits are shown, wllich they call ' bellows,' 
distant from each other about forty sta(lia (five miles)."- A. 

11 Sitas kal'eh, Sitfis Castle. This T is prollourlce(l D by the Turks. 
S Ol)ium-blackcastle. Karah Hi.sar-F;ahib. J. n. 631, 
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between the Maeantler an(l the hills of Takmak, which is a con- 
tinuation of the estensive un(lulating plain letween Gobek and 
Se,jikler, is cut up by many deep and precilitous ravines, some of 
which are from 40() to 500 feet eleep. Through two of these 
ravines, rivers flolv into the WIavwan(ler, of whic:h the Banas-cha'i* is 
the most consielerable. It rises at tlle S.W. foot of the high 
luountains near Ktitzihiah, calletl AIortid Tegh; the other is 
much smaller, an(l its course is more to the westwar(l. 

Jlene 18. After travelling all (lay over this plain, we reached 
a large village calle(l Me(:lerell Koti, situate(l at the S.E. ex- 
tremity of the plain, an(l (listant by roa(l eighteen hours from 
IOulah nearly E.S.E. Very near this place, the Maeandern after 
+vintling thrc)ugh aellain of hills of lllica-schist ancl saccharine 
highly cr) stallille limestone, whicll separates this large plain, 
vhich I tllinli may ossibly be the Cyri Campus,-t- Som the 
Chc'lt tlistrict, enters tlle southern part of the plain, flowing 
through a rocky gorge, GOO or 700 feet deep. 

The Chal elistrict, through o7hich I proceedecl to Demirji 
K6i,? the resielence of the governor, is a rich andwell-cultivate(l 
oval plain, watereel l)y the WTan(ler: it measures alJout fourteen 
miles fiom N. to S., antl four or five from E. to \v. Its prin- 
cipal produce is the vine. The plain is entirely surrounded l)y 
hill and steep hills, to lvhich the ground of the valley rises gently 
all round, and it bears un(loubted evidence of having been a large 
lake. The Maean(ler both enters an(l leas-es this plain through 
very narrow ravines. 

June 2()._Crossing the lligll hills vlsich form the eastern 
l)oullelary (f this )lain, I {lescentle(;l into anothel larger an(l more 
level plain, equally watere(l lby the Mtan(ler, at a higher level 
thall the former; this plain, which extends the whole way to 
Isllelvli?ll tI;stant nine hours from Demirji Koi, my course being 
neaily 1N.E., is not im)rol)al)ly the Peltenus Calnpus. At its 
N.E. extremity, imme(liately behin(l Ishekli, rise the fine springs 
mentione(l 1)) I'ococke, plvbably the ancient Gl2ucus, whicll 
at once forln a collsi(leralulc river, antl flowing S.E., soon join 
the NvIaeander, flo+ving E.N.E. from Dineir. These two branches 
alone constitutc the Man(ler, or Menderez-su, with the es- 
ception of a few small springs which rise at the foot of tlle 
high limesl;one-mountains, which exten(l the whole way between 
Ishekli and I)incir. The Olarimas, as marke(l in Cramer's map, 
does not cxist. 

June 22.--Crossing another high range of mountains, and 

* River of Bftllas. t Cri caml us.-Cramel, ii. 22. 
+ Chal. J. n. p. 633. ? Demilji k.l, Blacksmith's village. 
11 Ishekli koi, cleft-towll, or sheikhlG, i. e. Sheikh's tOWl), J. n. p. 633. 
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partly ascendint, by the dry be(l of a vinter torrent, I reached the 
plain of San(lukli ;* the elevation of which alsove that of Ishikli 
is lrery consilerable. At Sandukli itself are no remains of any 
importance, but in the centre of the plain the road passes through 
the undoubteel ruins of an ancienttown, situated eight miles south 
-of Sandilkli. The remains consist of stra.ight lines of the folln- 
(latiOlls of houses markint the lines of streets, a.n(l built of large 
blocks of stone; also part of a wall rounel the Acropolis, which 
stands on a low hill, in the rocky sieles of which a few tomhs are 
excavated, one of Xvhich hael a Greek inscription. I also saw a 
few more sel ulchral monuments in the burial grouncl of the vil- 
lage, which is l)uilt up among the ruins, I)ut none of the inscrip- 
tions throw any liollt on the ancient name of the town. 

From San(lukli I crosse(l oser a succession of hiXrh mountain- 
ridges, anel passed through se+-eral r)erfectly flat alluvial plains, 
surrounde(l lJy the mollntains, till I reache(l AfiTun Kara-hisar, 
situate(l in latitude 38? 44'. One of the most remarkable phy- 
sical features of this part of the country is this constant suc- 
cession of level pl;lins, coml)letely surroundedl ly high mountain- 
ridges, and bearint, such strong evi(lence of having formed largc 
lakes or inland seas at some lrery (listant perio(l. 

June 24.-Starteel from Afiyun liara-hiscir for Koniyeh. t 
This road has been (lescribe(l by so many travellers, that I need 
not enter into many l?articulars; but there are some points of 
Tvhich the geography still requires much correction. 

Between Afiyun Kal zi-hisar an(l Bolawstl(lin,> which latter 
place I (li(l not visit, are remains of several ruined towns on the 
hill-side to the n(lrth of the plain; but although dley contain 
fragments of marble columns, broken sarcophagi, and mutilated 
fragments of inscliptions, it is (lifficult to say whether they can 
safely be assigneel to an earlier period than the Turkish con- 
quests. 

At I']ghun? the lake, suppose(l to be tha.t of the forty martyrs, 
antl shich, in Colonel Leake's map,'is called Trogitis, an(l is 
place(l IC.N.E. of the toxvn, is, in truth, three or four miles to the 
N. by W. Ak-shehrll is Philomelium; and I much (loubt whether 
I lnhun be on the site of any ancient tolvn. 

The Turkishburial-grountls of Khzinum khanah,11an(1 walls 
of the khan, are lull of numerous inscriptions, chicfly sepulchral, 
and either themselles mark the site of an ancient town, or are 
leris-ed from a site +hich I *risited in the hills to the south, 
about six miles oS, shere I foun(l the ruins of an ancient castle, 

* San(lGkli, Trullk-town, J. n. I) 641. + Kolliteh (Icotlium), J. n- l} 615 
t Bvilavallill, J. tl. p. 631, 671. ? I'lghun, J; n. p. 619. Islghill, lbid. p. 6 i. 

Ak-shehr, Whitv-tolvll, J. 11. p. 619. t1 Khalltxm khanah, Lafly's House. 
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crowning the sulnmit of a lofty hill, which may have been an 
Acropolis, an(l among the stones of which were several inscrip- 
tionsn svhich resemble, both in character anfl appearance, those at 
-Khxinum khanah. 

At La(lik,* the ancient Laodicea Combusta, are also numerous 
inseriptions, but chieflysepulchral. It has been supposed that 
this to^n receixe(l its appell;ltion of Comlousta from the volcanic 
nature of the surrounzling country, in the same way as the Kata- 
kecaumene: this is, however, a mistake, as all the mountains, 
which almost surround the tosn, consist of a bllle semi-crJstal- 
line limestc)ne, and a few associated beds of shale an(l schist. 

On the 29tll of June I reached Koniyeh, the ancient Iconium, 
in latitu(le t37? .5tit30t'. The mean of the ltarometer during se- 
vera] days uas EtS400 in.; the weather opt)ressiven with constant 
thuneler storms. From thence I intende(l to strike due north for 
the salt laket of Koeh-hisar. t I ha(l in vain attempteel to leacte 
the higll roa(l for that plaee at Afiytin Karc-hisar, Akshehr, an(l 
I'lghun, haw7ing exerywhere foun(l it impossible at this season of 
the year, when, I was told, the springs aeross the intervening 
eountry were dried up, and the noma(le tribes had left the plains 
for their summer residenees in the mountains to the north an(l east. 
At Koniyeh I found the same diffieulties, and was obligeel to go 
from thenee to Kara-builar,? on the road to Eregli; thenee 
strike north to Ak-serAi, an(l from thenee north-west to Kocls- 
1 * , 

nlsar. 
. . 

I may here mention, that the high-peake(l mountain whieh 
Colonel Leake saw from near K 6niyeh, an(l believed to be Mount 
Argarus, eannot lte that mountain, but is the summit of Hasan 
Tagh, situated eighteen miles S.S.E. of Ak-serai, and presenting 
an appearanee very similar to that of Argaeus. 

At Kara-bunar I left the great lAajj, or Pilgrim road, whieh 
lea(ls from Ieonium to Eregli and Tarsus, an(l proeee(led nearly 
N. by E. sixteen hours to Ak-selai. I may observe, that when I 
erosse(l it, the great plain to the eastward of Koniyeh was per- 
fectly dry; but in winter it is flooded and impassable. The 
route, therefore, is then along the foot of the hills to the north. I 
^as much struck with the remarkable appearance of the miraye 
in crossin^, tllis flat plain. Several times we tllought ourselves on 
the very borders of a lake, which appeare(l not half a mile oW; 
and on the surface of which I sas the reflection of the elistant 

* La-iikiyehi karaman, also called YGrugall LaflSk (J. n. p. 616), i. e. La(lhiki) eh 
(Laodi(ea) of the coulltry of Karatnall, or the Gi})sies' Ladik. 

t bIemlikah, or Tuzlah. 
, Koch-hisar, or (ShamI)ion-Ram castle, J. n. p. 620, 626, 646. 
? Or Karzlh biilar, 13lack Spring, J. n. p. 61G. 



mountains, but the wl-lole apilearallee vanished as we ap}roaehed. 
I always, however, fountl tllat some slight irregularity of ground 
^vas lleeessary to protluee tlle appearanee, an(l also that the hills 
^rhieh bolaneleel the hoIizon lnust l:-)e very lvv. Kara-bviliar is- 
undoubte(lly upon the site of Balates, of the Itineraries, whicll I 
aIn inelineel to look upon as a corruption of Balathra a naIne 
(lerive(l from the (leep lrolcanie eraters or pits which surrountl the 
town. The town of K arti-bunal was eompletely alan(lone(l, ex- 
eept l)y the lAIenzilii* an(l his people; the inhabitants 11an1 all 
,one oiT to their summer quarters in the mountains, for the salte 
of pasture for their flocks an(l herds, antl to avoitl the plague of 
gnats, mThich matle their town almost uninhalitalule. 

Ak-serai,-j- ill lat. 38? 20' N., is situate(l in an open an(l well- 
cultisrate(:l ralley, through which a small stream called the Bey;z 
s-uq flows into the salt lake of Koch-hisar. Macl(ler is glolvn in 
great quantities in its neighbourhoo(l; an(l I also saw a fe^T fieltls 
of rye (chtisTelar). 

July 8. I maele an excursion to sotne interesting ruins al)out 
eighteen miles S.E. of Ak-serai, at the foot of Hasan Tagh, anel 
on the loa(l from Ak-serai to Bol,? or Tyana. If Ak-sersii is 
Archelais, it is probable that these luins are the remains of Na- 
zianzus. The place is called VirQin-shehr, 11 or Yuran-shelll 
(ruineel town), an(l is situated on a rocky platform imme(liately 
above some fine copious springs, which form a long antl eleep 
lake, out of which flows a small liver, vvllich joins the Beyaz su of 
Ak-serai, an(l also falls into the Salt lake. 

The streets an(l houses of a great )art of the town are still 
stancling, the walls in some places lJeillg twenty or thirty feet 
lligh, entirely comzose(l of rough cycloean l)locks, without any 
cement or mortar. .Tlle walls of tlle A cl opolis may be (lis- 
tinctly trace(l, besi(les some curiolls vaulted buil(lint,s of snore 
regular masonry. The tombs, *vhich are very numerous, are 
generally better built, antl more in the I4ellenic style. Those 
which I entere(l ha(l usually two rows of stone benches rour(l 
them for receising the (lead bodies, an(l in one I found sevelzal 
human bones. Besi(les these buildings, I saw the ruins of three 
:Byzantine churches of very ancient anal rude construction, but 
evidently of a much more recent age than the rest of the tow-n, 
lveing built with a good (leal of mortar and small rubbly stones. 

July 11. I started from Ak-serai for Koch-hisar, along the 
plain, following the c()urse of the Beyaz su, about sixteen miles 
the first elay, nearly W.N.W. A short way farther on, the ris-er 

-v- Innkeeper. t White Palace, J. n. p. 620. 
+ White lvater. ? Bor J. 1l. p. 617. 

Ytireill is a corrul)tioll of tlle Persian word Vlrein or Ulran. Bel-virall, J. n. p. 617. 
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13ecomes salt, anel on thc followin^, day we coulel find no fresh 
water until we reache(l Koch-hisar, alsout thirty-two miles N.W. 
by N., and situated in latitude 38? 54' N. 

The Salt lake* begins about five miles to the west of I(ocll- 
Ilisar, and is sai(l to be thirty leatues in circumference. The 
remains of the cause+Xay which was built across an arm of it l)y 
Sultcin Selim, are nearly conceale(l un(ler an incrustation of salt; 
an(:l at thc spot w-here I reache(l the shore, the be(l of the lake 
consists of a thick crllst of solixl salt. rhe salt itself is a govern- 
ment monopoly, ant1 is f.lrmed by t.Iaji 'Ali Pashctl of Koniyeh, 
for twenty-six purses a year (1351.), vllo sells it again for alsout 
thirty-four purses ( 1771.). The salt is collected at only foul 
}zlaces round the lake, at each of which a receiver is statione(l. 
The Turks who come for it, pay forty parahs,t equal to 1 piastrc, 
or not quite 224., f)r an 'arabah or cart-loa(l dra5xn by two osen; 
10 }5arahs for a horse, Inulea or camel-loa(3; and 6 i)arahs for an 

ass-loael. 
The water of this lake is so extremely salt that no fish or other 

(nilrlals can lisc in it: lir(ls elare not even touch the water7 - 

their wings become instantly stiff with a thick crust of salt; and 
an-thing thrown into the lake is soon covered with that substance. 

J7lly 14. Starte(1 for Cesarea. The country, more hilly and 
-zetter wateretl for some distance, is only inhabited by Turkomans, 
^ ho, although like Yilruks anc1 Kurds, they live in tentFs clurinC, 
the summer, have generally fixed villat,es for their vinter quarters. 
'they are by far the Inost numerous and most civilised of the 
nolna(le tribes of Asia Minor. The Ytiruks live in tents all the 
) ear roun(l, but (lwell almost exclusively in the mountains; and when 
sn the neighbourhood of large towns, generally act as charcoa1- 
l)urners, and supply the inhabitants of the town xvith that article: 
tl-iey, as well as the Turkomans, sometimes cultivate? a little ground. 
'1 he Itur(ls differ much in manners an(l in languagef from the two 
last tribes. They are a more wealthy, indeperl(lent people, anll 
li-e entirely in tents. They dwell on the eastern flanks of lHotlnt 
Argaeus and in the great plain of the Haimaneh,#l. towar(ls Angorsl. 

JuSy l 6. Reached Tatlar, a remarkably-situateel villa(te in a 
deeI) ravine of white, san(ly, volcanic tuS, the steep sides of whicll 
a1e, in places, covered +vith large fragments of black basalt, with 
vhicll the flat summit of the hill is cappet1. Many curious caves, 
a1l(l earen modern dwellings, are excavate(l in tllis soft sanel, ill 

* Tilzltlh, i. e. Saltern, in Ttlrkish; Memlihah, in Aratic. 
+ 'l hough spelt pirah, i. e. " piece,'t this wor(l is I)rolloullced p?'d. 

t l\Tallderers, from yurumek, " to n arch alrollt." 
6 Tlle Kllrds sI)eak all ancient Persian dialect; the Yfirtsk alld Tllrkomans, 

Tl;rkisll. 

11 Hayimalleh, J, n, 620, 644. 
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wllich many of the inhabitants now (lwell. Some of them appear 
to have been ancient tombs, others are evidently chapels of the 
earliest Greeks, an(l may perhaps have serse(l as places of refuge 
eluring the persecutions in the early ages of Christianity. In one 
of them I foun(l a curious ol(l Greek manuscript, much worn an(l 
damaged, respecting which the Turks ha(l tol(l me many strange 
and marvellous tales. 

July 18. I left Neml)shehr,* and passed through Utch-hisarT 
an(l Urgub,jF near both which places, I was much struck witll 
the remarkable conical an(l pointed hills, varw7ing from 1 to 30() 
feet in height, which may be sai(l a]most to fill the valleys, they 
are so close antl numerously wedge(l together.? AXIost of them 
are excavate(l either as anciont Greek tombs or chapels of the 
early 3yzantine period, or serve as modern houses an(l dove-cotes. 
WIany entire villages are built among them. The only tree 
which grows upon this pumiceous soil is the apricot, which ap- 
pears to be indi,,enous, an(l grows in great quantities. Some of 
the varieties of the fruit, although small, are very high-flavoured. 

From Urgub I ascended several miles, nearly due east, up a 
deep and narrow ravine watere(l by a small stream, on each si(le 
of which, were rich and well-cultivated gardens an(l orchards, 
exten(ling as high up the hills on each side as they couXl carry a 
supply of svater, which everywhere marks the limit of cultivation 
in this part of Asia Minor. 

July 19. At 5 A.M. I left Baktash, which is called half-way 
between Nemlv-shehr and Cesarea, or Kaisariyeh, the whole 
distance bein, computed at eighteen hours or fifty-four miles. 
Leaving the valley, which I had followe(l up from Urgub, I 
crossed a high ridge of volcanic sand-hills cappe(l with basalt, 
an(l descended upon Inju-suntl from whenec, winding round the 
N.W. foot of Argaeus, I reache(l Caesarea soon after 3 P.M. 
Six miles to the westlrar(l of Cacsarea, awnd in the plain at the 
foot of Mount Argneus, is a small lake alsouncling in fish and 
water-fowl, from +shich all the maps, except Major Rennell's, 
make a rixer flow into the Euphrates, passing either to the north 
or south of Ccesarea. This is quite wrong. A consi(lerable 
rix er falls into the north en(l of this lake, flowing through a rich 
an(l well cultivate(l p]ain from the north-east, an(l the riser which 
issues from it flows through a deep all(l narrow valley to the 
W.N.W., an(l falls into the .Halys It is callell the Kara-sfi, 
or Black-water, and is lln(loubte(lly the Melas of Strabo, wllich 

$ Nemb or Neb-shellr, a corrllption of l!Tes, NeG, or Nall-shehr (New-tonvn). t lltch-hiser, Three castles. t lS'rgGb) J. n. 617. Fg The description of these conical hills given by Paul Lucas is not ill the least 
exaggerate(l .-A. 

1 1 Illju siG, Pearl-water. Jnj G is often pronotlnce(l lllj. 
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was (lammed up by King Ariarathes, an(l which, on the l)ursting 
of the elyke, floo(le(l the lan(ls of the Galatians by causin the 
Halys to os-erflow its l)anks, and for wllich damage the KinC 
was con(lemned by the Romal1s to in(lemnify the Galatians. 
Strabo, or some one of his copyists, has evidently written Eu- 
hrat?s instea(l of Halys, ly mistake, for how could tlle rising of 

the Euphrates have floo(led the lands of the Galatians ? 
The heat at Caesarea was xery great while 1 was there, from 

the lDth to the 26th July, the thermometer in-doors generally 
averat,ing 86?-88? Fahr., notwithstan(ling its elevation above tl-se 
sea, which is about 4200 feet. The barometer varied during my 
stay tllere from 25.568 in. to 25.328 in., and at Smyrna durinX 
tlle same time from 29.(38fj in. to '(.).820 in., without corrections. 
The l)oiling zoint of water was 204?. 4o. Caesarea is situated 
in lat. 389 42'. 

July 27.-After many inquiries an(l contra(lictory reports as to 
the easiest si(le for ascentlint, MountArus,and having satisfied 
mself that this couXl only be (lone from the southern si(le, and 
that Everek-koi, a large village at the S.E. foot of Argaeus, X-as 
the only place where I lla(l any chance of procuring guides, I 
starte(l from Caesarea, and halted for the ni,ht at the Greek 
convent, where I obtained much curious geographical information 
from the monks and the lishop, or despotes,* and reports of 
many ruins existing to the east and south-east of Caesarea, but 
in a wil(l, inhospitable, antl mountainous country, nominally 
un(ler Ilorahim Paslla; all the inhabitants of which al e reporte(l to 
be roblJers, an(l who often make incursions into the Turkish terri- 
tory, antl carry of the cattle of the more peaceable inhabitants of 
tlle lllains. This convent is ten miles E.S.E. from Casarea, anel 
about 1000 feet above the r)lain. 

July 28. My journey this {lay was round the eastern side of 
Mount Arg<us. On this siele, the mountain does not rise at once 
from the plain, as on the other sizles, but is connecte(l by rugged 
hills, with several lower ranges of m()untains, which stretch away 
far to the eastwar(l. I leache(l Everek-koi in the evenint 
after eight hours' journey, an(l with the assistance of the governor 
(who lodge(l me in his own house, and gave me every facility in 
llis power for eSecting my purpose of ascen(ling the mountain), 
soon foun(l some Armenians who said they knes the way up 
the ridge, which forms, as I had seen on this day's journey, the 
li) of a large and cstinct crater, but ad(led that they had never 
l)een to the summit. 

J^e7y 29. - -With my Armenian gui(les and some Turkish 

* Dhesp.'tisX a ?xo"s. 
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gllards, whom the gow-ernol insisteel on my takint,, and my irster- 
preter, I starte(l for the mountain early this morlling. It lises 
up almost to a single peak fiom a broael anel exteneled leas, con- 
sisting entirely of volcanic rocks and scoriaceous cinders of different 
liin(ls. Its sloping sieles are stu(lde(l all round svith nllmerous 
cones and craters, the eSects of volcanic action at different perio(ls. 
Ne<ar the foot of the mountain is a little cllltiva$ion, but a few 
solitary wil(l pear-trees or stunteel *)ak-coppice are the only trees 
upon it. Its aplearan( e is, therefore, leculiarly barren anel 
rugge(l, wl-lich, afleleel to the black anel cindery nature of its rocks, 
gives it a wxild anel inhospital)le lool. I was unable to rech the 
summit this evenint,, and in(lee(l there is consielerable tlanger in 
ascen(ling the stee) part of the cone after the sun has thaw-etl 
the surface of tlle sloping si(les, when lart,e masses of rock are 
(letache(l, anel 1 oll (los n the ravines or over the sno+s . XAa e 
halte(l for the night unelel a rojecting rock, xvhere I foun(l a 
hollow space just big enollgh for lne to lie down in, lvhile 
my follosvers accommo(lateel themselves beneath a similar one. 
l'his was at the fiot of the snow; ineleel we hael left several 
patches of it in the ravine belo+s us, anel a col(l place it was 
(luring the nit,llt. Tlle ther1nometel at 6 P. M. stood at a70; 
the barometer at 20.198 inches; indicating a height of about 
1().300 feet as the lowest limit of tlle S110w line, in the parallel 
of o8a? N. 

July30.-5 . M. I3ar. 20. 246.; ther. t35?: det. ther. 33? Fahr 
Suchwas the (lilatoriness of my Turks a1lul Armenians, that the 
sun was xvell abos e the horizon before we starteel, notwithstanclinn 
the absolute necessity xvhich they saiel existed for ollr being up 
lefore the (rroull(l tllaswed. After llalf an hour's lralking Uf3 a 
stee) inclinctl lulaill, at (ln angle of 1o? 20?, we reaclle(l the snow, 
hich continueel unlezolrKen to tlle stlmmit On this southern siele 
several shai' ridges rise thlougn the snown o-er xvhich +ve con- 

tlive(l to (liml), occasionally ClOSSillg the intervening raYineS of 
snow, where, as the X-armth of the sun WAS felt and thaved 
the surface, many masscs of rock, (letache(l from the soil by the 
nlelting of thc iCO, calne bountling past us at a most rapiel rate. 
rrhis is the ollly (langer atten(lint, the ascent of the mountain. 
Two hours' more very steel) walking antL clisnlling brought us 
to the summi t. Tl1is consists of a narrow ritlge, the highest 
zoint of wllicll is neally tlle point of julletion of two large anel 
contiguous craters, botl1 of which are brolien down on the north 
siele. 'rhe snow in theln is sely (leep and unbroken, anel ele- 
scen(ls much lower than on the southern flank, formirlg estensis-e 
glaciers, reseInl)ling tl-lOSC of Sssitzerland; but sucl1 is tlle orolbls 
nature (f tll>+ roclss an(l soil, tllat, llc)wever fast the snolv illelts, no 
streams of +\/-ater floxv elo+n the sieles of the mountain, but arc all 
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instaz1tly- al)sorbed. Tho bar. on the summit was just l)elow 18 
inches, anel the ther. 40? Fahr. Tllis gives a heigllt of 1s,300 
feet, which I believe to be llearlar correct, as it agrees w-ery closelv 
+.ith the result of two angles of elevation taken from eliSerent spots 
ielow the mountain; one of whicll, taken from the Greek convent 
(the height of which, ccllculateel 1y the lJalom., is 52()0 feet alsove 
the sea), ma1tes tlle lleigllt (f t he l-nvuntain 1 a,242; and the 
c)ther, taken from iXarti-Ilis.il (the heit,ht of +a71lich, measured ly 
tlle l)aroin., is 4300 feet aigorc the sea), mclkes the whole height 
of the mountain l2,8()(} feet. 

Takint, a lnean of tllese th1 ee obselxrations, we shall not be far 
+wrong in estiluatinb the hei*,ht of this celel)rated mountain at 
13,100 feet above tlle sea. 

At the sot where we spent the night, scarcely any vegeta- 
tion was to l)e seen: a few small stuntee1 Alpine plants gre+r 
among the stones, ane1 I founcl one small plant, with a floR7er 
resemblinb the thistle, lgut growing low ant1 sreading, ane1 tlle 
leas-es smellint, strongly of musk, which, the Turl.s (leclare(l, 
+sras foune1 nowhere else. rhey ascri1ed solne rare Ineelicinal 
vlrtues t() lt. 

I was disappointed in my ex}zectation of a distant view. The 
btay was hazy, ane1 a sca of clouds floated ir below us, obscuring 
the SUrrOUllding CoUXltry frOIn OU1' sight, excevt when higll ranges 
of hills appeareel, lilie islands al)ovc the waxing clouels; conse- 
(uently I was unable to take lnany allgles or bearings of (listant 
p1aces. 

I)escen(:line, from the mountain I foun(l, near the edge of the 
ulain, the ruins cf a tOwn, NVhlCh, at some peried of the By- 
zantine empile, must have been of considerable iInportance, to 
ju(llre from the remains of seeral olel (reek churches, columns, 
allf1 tolnbs wllicll .lppear on tlse hill-si(le near tLe mo(lern villa>e 
Or (;eramel1. Returning fr(ln these l uins to Everek-lcoi, we 
Iltwt1 a nallosv escalAe fiom a hrte lanel of svrell-Irlounte(l Kur(ls, 
returl1ing from a l re(1.tory excursion, sshom lXre Stl\\r descelltlillg 

from the mountain-sitle at full gtlllopn an(l elrilrin<, before thelbl 
across the plain l.lrge hertls (f beasts and cattle which they Iltle1 
just been lllun(lerin$-. 

Jtlly 31.-Fro1n EsTerek-lvoi to W.ara-hisur, eitht hours, acress 
a flat plain, wet an(l marslly in places, antl which is alIrlost 
entirely uneler srater in winter. At .tala-his^'lr I found no anti- 
cluities; but on the following day, Au>llst 1, I matle an excursi(n 
t-\130ut eight miles to tlle westwale1 to soine ruins, called Sowtllli 
13ereh, where I fbun(l a vely remarkable valley, the steep aneL 

almost perlen(licular si(les of which wele, for nearly two n-lile>, 
exba+-ate(1 intO an ilnmense nurnler of cllamlcrs, grtSot:s, (lwel- 
lillt,-houscs, toml)s, allel cllal)el; of the rvZantine age. From ibs 
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lsosition an(l simil.lrity of nalne, I hase no (loubt it occuies the 
site of the ancient Soantlus, +shi(h is mentione(l by Strabo (xiv. 
p. 663) as on the great roa(l from Pilrygia through Lyeaonia, to 
the capital of Ca)pa(locia. 

Auytlst 2. Startint, fiom War'l-hisOir, I procee(led alont, the 
usual rnad to Nit,(leh, IXor, Kiils.'l EIisar, anet Eregli, and reache(l 
Misli* in five hours, at nearly eight the same evening. 

eluqust 3. I left AzIisli early for Niguleh, five hours, S. S. W. 
Aif isl; is a smflll villat,e of GI eeks, subject to the Bishop of 
Nigdell, and quite independent of the 'rulkish authorities. They 
y)ay no ta,xes to the government, in lieu of which they formerly 
+sorke(l the leadbmines of lXla'den 1';igh, al)out sis hours 1)S, 
E. by S. Noxv, hav-es-er, they p.ay their contril)utions to these 
mines, insteatl of worl.ing theln, an(l the miners are procure(l 
from Gi; mish-khcinah, letween Trebizond and Erz-rum, the lzlace 
which supplies most ol' the miners of Asia Minor. These Greeks 
of Misli never leave their village, an(l neither man nor woman is 
allowexl to malsry a strallger, or any one not belonging to the 
xrillage. 

Seven miles before reaching Nigdeh, some very copious spring3 
rise in the loxv flat vallev, and form a stream which flows throuh 
Nigdeh an(l Bor to the S.W'. This strea,m ser+res to irrigate some 
rich mea(lou s and t,ardens; and a,bout five miles alsove Nigdeh to 
the N.N.E. is a lace calle(l Esl.i Andaval, or 01(1 Antla^Tal. 
There now only remains a small Byzantine chureh, (ledicated to 
St. Constantine; but the surrounding country at once strikes the 
traveller as being the spot allu(le(l to l)y the author of the " Jeru- 
salem Itinerary," in the words following Mansio Andavalis, sixteen 
miles from Sasima, anll on the roa(l to Tyana, from wllich last 
place tlle " Antonine Itineraly'' gives it a (listance of sixteen 
miles.t These words are "Ibi est vitla Pampati unde venianl 
equi curules." The valley is most remarkable for its freshness 
an(l ver(lure. There is no other spot in the countl,y more fitte(l 
to the ltree(lirlg of horses; an(l here was prol)ably the stu(l of 
Pampalus, or (as they are suppose(l ly the critics to have been 
one an(l the same person) of the Palmatius, mentioned in the 
(;lossae Nolnic of the Lower Empire, whose bree(l of horses, 
estensive lanlle(l property, an(l magnificent palace at Caesarea 
nearly equallc(l the splendour of the Emperor Valerian. There 
is also a mo(lern Xvillage of Andavald aloout two miles off to the 
east of Nigeleh, amongst the mountains. 

August 4. Twell e miles S.S.W. of N ig(leh, I passed througll 
tlle town of Bor, on the banks of the same river; and, two miles 

t See XVesseling's Note to the '* JelusalePm Itinerary " P 577-A 
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falther south I reache(l the small village of Kiz-his<'lr, or Kilisctl- 
hisar. The remains of antiquity in the s-illat,e an(l its neihlsour- 
hood have lollg since ma(le it probable that it is the site of Tyana; 
but no irlscriptions have been founel tTiere which throlv any lifrht 
uon its ancient name. Ne-ertllceless, one or two material fea- 
tures, wllicll I obsers-e(l ill its vicinity, are so lemarlvalule as to 
leas-e no eloulJt u-)on the sllbject. 

One of these is the circllmstance tllat the town is built up(n 
a small rising moun(l or hill in the mid(lle of the plain, mThich 
exactly correspon(ls +vith the description of S;trabo, \X7ho says'> that 
it was built upon the mollnel of Semiramis. It w.as in oreler to 
convey water to the summit of this hill that the aqueduct built 
alzpalently ly the Roluans, anel whicll extends for several miles 
across the plain, frorn a rieh .Ind copious spring to tlle eastward, 
was orit,inally inten(le(l. Nulnerous relnains an(l foundations of 
aneient buil(lings exist amonst the walls of the small eottages 
pon this hill; an(l amon(rst others is part of the lSoor of an aneient 

Dorie temple, with one slightly flutecl eolumn still standing in sit2z. 
The othel eireumstanee is tlle existence of a very singulad lake 

in the plain about two xniles south of tlle town, whieh answers 
to the (leseription of tlle fountain of Asl)amaeus, reeorxle(l by 
Amlmianus WIarcellinus, all(l by I'llilostratus in tlle lii of Apol- 
lonius Tyanous. 

Ammianus says that there is (a follntain wllieh rises in a 
marshy r)lain near Tyana, which swells with tile quantity of lvater, 
and a?ain (lisalul)earint,, nevel overflows its lJanlis. 

l'hilostratus sa-s that near Tyana is the fountain of Asbamus, 
sacreel to Juiter, which rises very cokl, lout it bubl)les up exactly 
like a lJoiling caul(lron. 

The ap-)arent discrepancy of these two accounts vanishes on 
seeing the real phenomenon, which perfectly l:)ears out both de- 
scriptions. About two miles to the south of the village several 
small s)rings of brackisll water rise, antl a little way on is a small 
lake or pool, about thirty or forty feet in eliameter, of turbi(l 
brackish s ater, which appears to le boilin>, up all over, btlt 
particularly in the centre, where a violent jet of water rises to a 
height of nearly a foot, and about a foot and a half in diameter, 
with considerable noise. Notvithstanding this quantity of water 
which is constantly lsoiling up, the lake never rises or overflovfs 
its banks, nor does any stream of water escape fiom it, althougll 
the ground aroun(l is perfectly flat. There is a slight smell of 
sulphuretted hydrogen gas around it; arXd I think it probable that 
the jet in the centre of the pool is partly cause(l by the escape of a 
lare,e quantity of gas, an(l not solely lJy water. 

Tc: ? Tvwm <X%?}f%W Xyar 5?s1g%&1b0; ?;ffXXvEY xmAss. Lib. xii, p. 538.-A. 
t A. i!wIar. lib. XXili. C. Yi,-A. .,. Phil. de Vit. Apol, lib. i. c. 6,- A. 
VOL. VIII. M 
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Another evi(lence of this leing the site of T-ana lnay be foun(l 
in the name of a low chain of hills to the north (f tl-le town, in 
which are several caves an(l t(mles excavatedn which hill is calletl 
Ifti'ytinkas, or Ift;'yxin-keiel-the last syllable bei-ng perhaps a 
corruption vf the Latin castrum, or the Aralic kalSeh. 

Augtlst f5.-- Between Eregli or Elehli an(l the Bln-lvir-kilfst'l,* 
on W.lrQi-tgh (fi31ack Mountain), there is a large swampy lalte 
in the great plains which a-)pears to be a continuation of that of 
Koniyeh. This plaill is boun(letl on tlle slxutll ly a low chain of 
hills of secon(lary limestone, wllich stretches (lowll from Mount 
Taurus; and in passing letween these mountains an(l the lake, 
I svas surprised to fin(l a stream floxving to the south OLlt of the 
l.ake, an(1 escaping tllrough a chasm or Katalsothrc)n at the foot 
of the cliSs, thus agording an outlet to the supelabundant waters 
of this plain which was not suspectezl to exist. 

The stream was not very considerable when I passed it; but it 
was evident, froin the wi(le lje(l (-)f the torrent, an(l the unusual 
circumstance of the Turks having l}uilt a substantial lari(lge over 
it, that in winter antl s)ring a w-ery large quantity of water must 
escape by this subterranean channel. 

I halte(l this night at an encamplnel-lt of Turkomans, near the 
lake which is calleel Ak-Gol.t The winter residence of these 
l'urkomcins is at a village eight hours of to the south, calle(l 
l)exrli, whicll is probal)ly- the ancient Derbe, which we learn from 
LIierocles was calleel l)elbia, from which the chclnge to l)evli is 
most siml71e-Delbia, Delbe, Delse, Oevle. I was assured that 
no water is founzl within eight llours' journey of it at this time of 
-c ar, which preventeel my visiting it. 

Sttelttst 7.-On my way to Kc'lra-dagh due west, I passetl throu^,h 
tlle ruins of two ancient towns, one of wllich is 1narkeel by the 
many ancient tombs excavate(l in the rocks, on tlle side of one of 
shicll I foun(l the remains vf a Greek inscription; ancl the other 
by tlse numerous ancient lulocks an(l broken columns o? marble 
built into the walls of every cottage. 

Augttst S.-- Visiteel the ruins of the B;n-bir-kil1sa on Kara-elagh. 
They are very extensive an(l interesting, covering a large space of 
groun(l; butn with tile exception of the many large sarcopha; and 
tombs, resesnl)ling tllose of Hierapolis, a)lzear to belong entirely 
to the early ages c)t Christianity. The ruins consist chiefly of 
the remains of Byzantine churches, esielently of great antiquity, 
anel some of very consielerable size. They are without excetion 
l)uilt of the reel an(l grey polphyritic trachyte of the neighlbouring 
llills. I am inclineel to attributeA these ruins to Lystra, l.hich we 
Lnow was an Episco)al See under tlle I3yzantine Emerors, which 
eil Xlce(r(ls ssitll the existence of so many rtline(l churchcs; 

13X1l-lJir kilisti, i. e. 1(J01 Churclles. f Ak gl)l, \\'hite Lake. 
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tlle province situated belows or to the ,S. of the Calspian gates, 
contains low ground and valleys." It possesses an excellent soil, 
singularly fertile in all sorts of productions but the olive, which 
either does not exist, or is ollly found small and dry.* 

It is endent that Stralso here alludes to two great geographical 
divisions of Media, each possessing physical features of a distinct 
and peculiar character. The northern division, in fact, or Media 
Atropatene, cold, steril, arld mountainous, and the southern, or 
Media Magna, warm, fertile, and champaign; and the Ecbatana, 
therefore, which is made use of to illustrate the colul and moun- 
tainous regions of the North, must obviously be the capital of 
Media Atropatene. This description of Strabo, indeed, I regarcl 
as a mere amplification of the passage in Herodotus, which I 
have already quoted, and, as in that passage, the northern em- 
placement of the city is defined beyond a liability to mistake, by 
the indication of the Sapires and the Eusine sea: so in this, which 
is drawn from it, we must necessarily also infer an allusion to the 
same place, of which, however, it is more than probable, Strabo 
was himself unconscious. The mountains N. of Ecbatant, I 
conceive to be Sehend., Sevilan, and the many branches thrown 
of from the great Kurdistan range, or in some instances, per- 
haps, that range itself. It is needless to vbserve that there are no 
mountains whatever immediately to the N. of Hamadin. In two 
other passages I also recognlse the same application te3 the 
northern Ecbatana, rather than to Hamadan. ;' Mount Abus," 
he says, (' from which the Euphrates and Ara2Zes flow the one 
eastward and the other westward, is near the road that leads to 
Ecbatana, by the temple of Ba "t and again in his quotation of 
the opinion of Polyclitus, regarding the floods of the Euphrates 
and Tigris, we find, " the highest mountains are in the northern 
parts above Ecbatana; as they stretch towards the S., they diverge, 
estend themselves, and become much lower.:t Nothing decisive 
can, of course be drawn from either of these notices; but the 
Ecbatana route near Mount Abus, now called Birl Gol>? would 
seem-to allude to the high road by Bayazld and Tabriz, which 
Antony followed to Phraaspa; and the high mountains N. of 
Ecbatana, in thus repeating the es;pression of Herodotus, can 
only be reasonably explained lay a reference to the Atropateniar 
capital. 

The last author., whom it is of any importance to notice, is 

* Lil. xi. p. 525. 
+ Lib. xi. pp. 520, 531. This temple of Baris has sorely puzzled the heretics. I 

almost suspect that the passwe fas sqBos vsw, refers to the famous fire-temple in the 
Baris of Ecbatana, and that tBe expression is used to illustrate the site of the capital 
rather than of the line of road. 

t Page 742. 
? Sa;nt Martin, tom. i. p. 39, 43, lit. " the thousand lakes." 
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Ammiallus Marcellinus. In describing Adialene, or Assyria 
proper, lle writes, that, "in this provinceX is the city Ninus, 
which formerly possessed the empire of Persia., still bearing the 
name of Ninus, the husband of Semiramis., formerly a most 
powerful monarch; and Ecbatana, and Arbela, and Gaugamela, 
where Alexander, after the various risks of war) crushed Darius 
in a successful battle."* Now, as Ammianus., accomp&nying the 

retreat of Jovian, actual}y marched by the confirles of this pro- 
vince of Aeliabene, his geographical evidence would naturally l)e 
expected to be almost of a decisive character; experience., how- 
ever, has proved, that, except upon the immediate line of the 
Roman military operations, his indications are of little value. Ix 
his general Asiatic geography, the servility with which he has 
copied frc)m Ptolemy is notorious; and, indeed, in all cases, I 
think beyond the sphere of his own personal observationl his pre- 
tended descrition of the Persian provinces will be folmd nothing 
more than a bare recapitulation of the great names of history. 
Thus, in the present instance, the defeat and flight of Darius 
had united and immorta}ised the names of Gaugamelat Arbela, 
and Ecl)atana; an(l, as Ammianus must have been aware that the 
city, where the fugitive Darius had first attempted to rally his 
broken troops after the lzattle, could not possibly be represented 
by the remote position of Isfahan, which he had been erroneously 
led to identify with the Ecbatana of Media Magna, he seems 
svith a nearer approach to truth than might llave been expected 
to have imagined an Ecbatana in the Kurdish mountains to suit 
the historical indication. I cannot of course suppose that he 
was at^*ll aware of the real emplacement of this Ecbatana, to 
which Darius fled after the battle of Arbela; his assigning t-he 
city to Adiabene, and mentioning the Atropatenian capital under 
the name of Gazaca, are decisive against this; but still his dis- 
tinction of the two Ecbatanas is very remarkable., and would seem 
to sllow that he felt the perplesity of the ancient notices, and had 
fortunately hit upon tlle olfly way in which they admitted of a 
rational explanation. 

I have now concluded a11 the historical and geographical 
es-idence which I consider in any way essential to the illustration of 
the Atropatenian Ecbatana. There are, it is true, many otller 
passages in which it would be desirable to analyse and explain 
the olesculity of classical authors, which has arisen from a con- 
fusion of the two killgdoms of Media, and of their similarly- 
named capitals of Ecbatana; buttas I have already far exceeded 
the limits which I proposed in (lrawillg up the present memoir, I 
shall reselve all other points of discussion for a future paper on 

* Lib. xxiii. c. 6. 
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vitIlin the Iast three months? all(l the corn br many rniles roun(l 
the town remained uncut or uncarried. A more striking in- 
stance of the destroying character of this (lrea(lful malacly can- 
not be imat,ined, than this vast extent of uncut corn rotting 
on the ground, when you are tol(l that not only there exists no 
one to claim it, but no one even to carry it away without a 
c]aim. The Governor migllt seize it as his own, but he could 
not fin(l people to cut it, or carry it, or thrash it out. The 
s-ery cattle haxre y)erishe(l svhen tietl up in the stalules, because, 
wshen the owners were dea(l, there was no one either to feed them 
or to l elease them. 

Under these circumstances, and hearing that the mala(ly was 
raging with equal violence at Ataliy-all, on the sea-coast, antl 
tllroughout the intervening country, I (letermined to give up 
that part of my plan, an(l to return immediately to Smyrna by 
Ulubl'lrlu (the site of the ancient A)ollonia), Dineir, Ishekli, 
an(l Philadelphia; and, after a hurried journey, reached Smyrna 
on the 25th August. 

. . _ 

XI. Considercltions on the Political Geography and Geographi- 
cal Nomenclattcre of Australia. By Captain VETCH, Royal 
Engineers, F.R.S. 

POLITICAL GEOGRAPII\r.-I'he extent and boundaries of empires, 
states, and pro^7inces, antl the still lower political divisions of the 
earth's surface, have but too generally arisen out of accidental cir- 
cumstances, mere caprice, or have 11een determinetl ly impure 
and interesteal motives; so that the want of -ise design and sys- 
tematic arrangement in this department of politics is as manifest 
as itis unfortunate: for if we consi(ler these divisions and subdi- 
visions of States to he the organs and channels of gow-ernment and 
links of social institutions, their (lefects cannot but prove highly 
detrimental to the true an(l complete alministration of the laws, 
the peace and prosperity of the people. 

It is indeed true that circumstances in many cases exist to pre- 
vent the establishment of political divisions on principle an(l sys- 
tem, lout it must also be aclmitte(l that, in other cases, where 
neither difficulties nor obstacles presente(l themselves, the intro- 
duction of order has ltecn equally neglected, and the omission llot 
unfrequently only begins to be lamented when the measure is no 
longer practical)le: muctl labour, espense, antl trouble have then 
to l)e bestoweel to reme(ly or palliate defects which a timely or- 
ganization would have entizely obviateel. 

In no tlivision of the glol;}e could a system of political geography 
le introduce(l with so much ease, or with SO many prospectis-e ad- 
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